GE COMMITTEE AGENDA
MARCH 25, 2010 – 1:30–3 P.M.

1. Public comment and announcements (5 minutes)

2. Approve agenda: additions, deletions, revisions (2 minutes)

3. Approve minutes: March 11, 2010 meeting (3 minutes)

4. GE chair 2010-11 academic year (5 minutes)

5. Ethnic Studies/Ethical Inquiry discussion/action: Should GE take this on? (10 minutes)

6. GE seminar planning (25 minutes)
   ■ GE Seminar 2: Professional development on upcoming GE SLO #5
   ■ GE Seminar 3: Re-assessing the reading part of GE SLO #1

7. GE course outline review (30 minutes)
   ■ SPCH-040
   ■ ENGL-205
   ■ SOCSC-045
   ■ JOURN-010

8. Education and job training: discussion of article: "Narrow Skills Training Won't Prepare Students for Jobs in Global Economy, Liberal-Arts Group Says" (10 minutes)

Future agenda items
■ GE seminars: continued planning
■ 11-year plan revisited
■ GE philosophy statement
■ Fall flex activity
■ Assessment of GE assessment

Upcoming spring meetings: second and fourth Thursdays of the month on the fourth floor of the CORE in Room 420 unless otherwise noted; mark your calendar
■ March 25
■ April 22 (second Thursday is during spring break, no meeting)
■ May 13 (fourth Thursday is during finals, no meeting)